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TO SHARE
Bread with dried tomato alioli and seasoned olives, AOVE

Homemade Iberian ham croquette 8€ (4 un.)
Padrón peppers. 5€
Spicy Majorcan style potatoes. 12€
Artichokes confit. 12€
with romesco sauce and hazelnut/pistachio vinaigrette
Chickpea hummus. 12€
with crudités and papadum brea
Garlic prawns. 14€
Steak Tartar. 19€
with grated foie gras and crispy parmesan cheese
“Acorn-fed” Iberian ham. 26€
Hamachi. 19€
with avocado cream and escabeche forum reduction
Grilled octopus, potato and pesto. 19€
Beef Carpaccio. 19€
with truffle vinaigrette, parmesan and rocket
Mussels with Mediterranean herbs. 21€

SALADS

Burrata salad. 17€
with seasonal tomato confit, kalamata olive and focaccia
Caesar Salad. 17€
Tuna belly salad with tomato variation. 18€
Caramelized goat cheese salad. 18€

FROM THE SEA

Sea Bass. 28€ P.P. (MINIM TWO PERSONS)
with fennel and lemon, accompanied by the desired sides
Glazed salmon with orange and snap peas. 24€
Cod au gratin. 24€
and Mallorcan style vegetables cannelloni
Sea bass. 24€
with corn noisette butter sauce, asparagus and spicy oil

FROM THE LAND
Wagyu sirloin served 300 gr. 52€
with a tarragon béarnaise
Sirloin steak cooked in herb butter. 29€
with foie gras and black pepper “demi glace”
Shoulder of suckling lamb cooked. 27€
at low temperature in its own juices
Poussin with mediterranean herbs. 24€
and truffled potato cream

SIDES

Garnishes for fish and meat. 5€
French Fries. Grilled vegetables. Padron Peppers.
Meat Sauce. Hollandaise Sauce.
We have gluten-free pasta/mashed potatoes.

PASTA AND RICE DISHES

Creamy Rigatoni. 21€
with oxtail in port wine and grated parmesan cheese
Prawn tagliatelle pomodoro and spicy oil. 22€
Mushroom Risotto with truffle aroma. 22€
Mellow octopus and paprika emulsion. 23€

DESSERTS

Chocolate brownie. 10€
Fine apple tart with pistachio ice cream. 12€
Creamy cheesecake with red fruits. 12€
Creamy basil, red fruits and yogurt. 10€

Children’s menu:

Nuggets. 8€
with fries, mashed potato or vegetables
Fish filet. 14€
with fries, mashed potato or vegetables
Chicken breast. 14€
with fries, mashed potato or vegetables
Iberian ham croquettes. 8€
Pasta bolognese. 12 €
Pasta carbonara. 12€
Hamburger with cheese and bacon. 14€

Please consult our staff if you
have any food intolerances, may contain traces.
VAT included.

